Introduction
============

Computer and Web-based Training in Ophthalmology
------------------------------------------------

The potential for computer-based training in ophthalmology was already recognised in 1977 by Cuendet, Gygax et al. and their work already offered solutions to problems of implementation as the authors at the time thought that all technical barriers had been overcome ("Most of the technical obstacles have now been resolved.") \[[@R5]\] Arden in 1985 described the changes manifest to and expected by him which would shape ophthalmology in the computer age. Education is explicitly counted amongst the areas which would benefit from computer support \[[@R3]\].

The first reports about the practical use of computer-assisted or computer-based teaching methods soon followed, usually dealing with single issues, with a comprehensive view of the subject seemingly not feasible at the time \[[@R9]\], \[[@R12]\], \[[@R15]\], \[[@R21]\], \[[@R22]\].

With the increasing potential of the available hard and software, bigger issues down to problem-based learning units are offered \[[@R6]\], \[[@R14]\], \[[@R16]\], \[[@R20]\], \[[@R18]\]. A comprehensive learning platform was presented by Schiefer et al. in Germany for the first time \[[@R27]\]. Some similar projects followed.

With the proliferation of the internet and the increasing number of users, this medium also moves into the focus of ophthalmology. Research on user behaviour, "ophthalmic web design", etc was carried out \[[@R7]\], \[[@R8]\], \[[@R17]\]. \[[@R18]\].

Unsurprisingly, the mid-90s gave rise to an opposition movement which questioned various aspects of e-learning. Criticisms is levelled, amongst other things, at a lack of quality compared to commercial content offered on television or the internet, a lack of communication of human values and soft skills and a lack of integration into existing structures of medical education \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\], \[[@R10]\], \[[@R13]\]. These criticisms were valuable clues for improving the service content while technology was developing rapidly.

Live broadcasting over the internet became possible as the capacity for transmitting large amounts of data quickly improved \[[@R24]\], \[[@R23]\]. Large-scale educational software also began to become available online \[[@R31]\].

To counter the disadvantages of a lack of human interaction, a form of learning was developed which would come to be referred to as "blended learning". This term subsumes all learning scenarios which are not exclusively face-to-face or take place exclusively online. This concept is based on the recognition that e-learning cannot replace traditional lectures but rather that these are supplemented by new media. It is therefore particularly important that presence phases and online phases are functionally coordinated with each other. The targeted use of the optimal mix at each step of the learning process, blended learning represents the most universal form of learning organization \[[@R32]\].

The term Web 2.0 was first mentioned in public in December 2003 in the US edition entitled "Fast Forward 2010 - The Fate of IT" in CIO Magazine, a specialist magazine for IT managers, in an article called "2004 - The Year of Web Services" by Eric Knorr. According to the article "What is Web 2.0" \[<http://oreilly.com/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.html>\] by Tim O\'Reilly dated 30 September 2005 the term was discussed internationally. Tim O\'Reilly and Eric Knorr used a similar definition of the term Web 2.0. O\'Reilly describes Web 2.0 as a change in business and a new movement in the computer industry towards using the internet as a platform. Specific technologies aside, the term Web 2.0 refers primarily to changes in the use and perception of the internet. Users create, edit and distribute content in a quantitatively and qualitatively critical way themselves, supported by interactive applications. Content is no longer solely created by commercial vendors and distributed via the internet but also by users networking using social networking software.

The internet seems a particularly appropriate forum for gaining or deepening knowledge in ophthalmology because of its multimedia capabilities, in particular the ability to represent images. Ophthalmology as a subject lends itself to computer-and web-based teaching as patient findings are often made on a visual basis. Examination techniques, such as auscultation and palpation in particular, are difficult to simulate but only play a minor role in ophthalmology \[[@R19]\]. All eye clinics in German university hospitals by now have a web presence to varying degrees.

The aim of this study is the quantitative and qualitative evaluation of e-learning offered at German university eye clinics in 2010. A list of clinics can be found here: <http://www.thieme.de/viamedici/fach/augenheilkunde/kliniken.html>

Materials and Methods
=====================

In January 2010, all web pages of German university eye clinics (n=36) were visited. The information offered on these pages regarding under- and postgraduate education and education offers was evaluated quantitatively and qualitatively.

The following points were checked:

Offers for students, physicians or both target groupsInformation on teaching eventsCurrency, last updateDownload of lecture scripts etc.Information on current events in medical under- and postgraduate educationCurrencyScripts etc available for download.e-learningData on target groupPeer reviewThumbnailsLeaflets etc.SortingVideoDidactic structureNature of examsUse of multimediaLast update

A standard home computer (Intel Core Duo) was used. Netscape Explorer was used as a browser and the operating system was Windows XP. The connection to the internet was made using a high-speed access.

Results
=======

Page Status
-----------

36 websites were visited, 35 of which were directly accessible, one site would not open with repeated attempts on the same day, another attempt two weeks later however gave access to the full website of the clinic.

Target Group
------------

Almost all (28/36) websites contained information regarding under- or postgraduate education and CPD for students and physicians. One site only contained offers for students, 3 exclusively for physicians. 4 sites listed no offers for either target group. Only two sites allowed selecting the difficulty level prior to using the programme (see Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Nature and Content of Offers
----------------------------

The information regarding under- or postgraduate education and CPD which was found consisted of information on lectures, the course or exam dates, PhD position tenders, dates for medical CPD, downloadable scripts or PowerPoint™ slides for lectures, courses or training, link collections, online Quizzes down to complex, specially designed educational software.

Information on courses for students was found on 27 of 36 sites. Only in 13 cases the information were up to date for the current semester, some pages were so general they applied to any semester, in a number of cases the information had not been updated for several semesters, down to the publication of a final exam from 8 semesters ago. Professional supplementary material for students, for example scripts or PowerPoint™ slides for download were only online in 8 cases.

For medical visitors on the site, four sites offered additional specialist material. Organizational information, especially announcements of events were offered on 24 sites. CPD dates have been updated to 15 sites and sites which had not been updated in some cases dated back up to two years (see Figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, 3 [(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and 4 [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The quantity of materials supplied also varied a lot. One image database offered almost 700 photographs; other providers had only a few photographs or cases.

Two hospitals refer to a project by the German Ophthalmological Society, which was created for students and doctors in post-graduate training as ophthalmologists. This page was not evaluated.

E-Learning
----------

Content which goes beyond current information regarding teaching events, i.e. actual e-learning - was offered on nine sites with 13 applications. Nine of these are accessible to anyone, four are password-protected and accessible only to the target group, five applications, however, are no longer available, with the link leading to an error message on four and on one to a password prompt. In this last case, the webmaster was asked for the password and had to be made aware of the offer as he didn't know about the programme himself at all.

12 sites also offered material for download, mostly lecture and seminar content.

The e-learning offer on the visited sites includes a collection of questions with visual diagnoses, a picture archive with 696 cases, a collection of 100 multiple-choice questions, imaging software and four comprehensive specialist learning platforms. The five unavailable programs could not be evaluated in terms of their content.

Basics, such as optics, anatomy, biochemistry or physiology were only covered by 2 learning software packages.

Treatment of diseases was only occasionally mentioned. Only one of the most popular applications contained a section specifically regarding conservative or surgical treatments.

Content was mostly ordered according to diseases or organ systems of the eye.

The learning progress is checked only rarely. In four cases, an exam situation was simulated with questions being asked and the answers being evaluated.

The type of tools offered to the user to search for specific cases or specific groups of cases is, in the learning resources investigated, diverse and in some cases a program will offer several of these tools. But a lot of programs offered no such tool.

Integration of Multimedia Elements
----------------------------------

Video material was offered by three applications. None of the applications offered a zoom function. The opportunity to preview images using thumbnails to avoid unnecessary downloads, thus saving time, was offered three times.

Program Design
--------------

The adaptation and presentation of individual cases and findings varied from problem-based cases (which are processed by the user step by step), detailed case descriptions or image pairs for comparison with "normal" cases through to un-annotated presentations of findings.

A final check of the learning success was offered only by four applications in various ways.

Information regarding the date of the last update and thus the currency of the offer was only found on 14 sites.

The option of having the test results count towards ophthalmology courses in under- or postgraduate education or CPD (e.g. CME credits) was not offered on any site.

Discussion
==========

The internet in its current state offers, due to its high acceptance by the public, access to information and data in a relatively simple way to a wide audience. This medium is therefore used by all eye clinics of German universities as a presentation platform for patient care, research and teaching. But it is not used for all these three areas equally. While some clinics mostly offer information for potential or actual patients or clients, others offer information to referring colleagues and others present the hospital as a research site.

As the centre of teaching, hospitals are under-represented on the internet, and only nine hospitals offer e-learning which goes beyond downloadable training materials.

Site Status
-----------

Reliable availability is common to all sites. This is due to the high quality of the network which in the academic and scientific domain is usually provided by well-organized, professional data centres.

Target Group
------------

The evaluation of the target audience showed that only in a few cases the authors of a learning application provided information on the intended target group. Many offers appear to be suitable for multiple target groups but therefore also not optimized for anyone. A possible reason for this is that the authors might want to attract the widest audience possible and therefore keep the offer general. Another reason for this could be that no target group analysis was performed or that the need to address a particular target audience was overlooked when creating the learning application.

Targeting a specific group, however, appears necessary for the didactic structuring of learning provision, since the groups differ significantly in terms of their previous knowledge and learning needs. This problem could be resolved, for example by carrying out an initial target group analysis and a definition of the goals of the learning application.

Type of Program
---------------

The programs on offer can be divided into two groups: one group more or less clearly arranged collections of cases, quizzes with visual diagnoses or multiple choice questions.

For the most part, however, they lacked a consistent approach to problem-based learning. Only in a few exceptions could we identify characteristics of an educational program with a consistent didactic structure, appropriate for online use. As mentioned above, this lack could also be explained by the lack of a defined target group.

Program Content
---------------

The number of available images or cases varied greatly from offer to offer. The quality of the images and additional information given was equally varied. Although a set of standards exists for electronic publications in medicine \[[@R28]\], no site makes any reference to compliance with it. This reflects the fundamental problem information provided on the internet. In contrast to print media where peer review is common, there is currently no established quality control and verification of information. Whether validation and quality control of information on the internet is feasible is questionable but efforts are being made to verify data on offer on a voluntary basis through authorized bodies specifically set up for this purpose to underline the credibility of information \[[@R1]\], \[[@R2]\], \[[@R26]\]. The data of offer evaluated by this study only found 2 cases where images contained information about the author, and only one provided information regarding a second opinion by a physician.

The bulk of the material on offer hails from the respective hospitals. This is a simple and inexpensive solution for demonstrating everyday illnesses. However, relative to the size of the hospital and its associated patient population it becomes more or less difficult to offer images of rare diseases or differential diagnoses.

The basics of ophthalmology such as anatomy, embryology, physiology, biochemistry, genetics and optics were rarely addressed. One reason for this could be that the target group is assumed to have such base knowledge. Another reason could be that such knowledge is taken for granted by the authors, who are mostly doctors in training or specialists in ophthalmology, so it does not occur to them to mention it. The above mentioned identification of a specific audience for the application, and thus prior knowledge which can be assumed, would be desirable.

Treatment is only discussed in rare cases. Also conservative drug treatments and surgical techniques are rarely described. It can be assumed that the authors concentrating on describing pathology is the reason for not doing so. Whether the offers will be extended to include treatment aspects remains to be seen.

Program Structure
-----------------

The structure of the individual applications naturally shows a considerable degree of variation. A logical sequence in the form of a gradual introduction to the diagnosis, e.g. in the form of obligatory diagnostic stages or presentation of pre- and postoperative images or a re-enactment of the diagnostic pathway accompanied by the experiences of the authors was the exception. Many programs provide only case collections or databases with more or less sophisticated search engines. Means of controlling the learning success at the end of a section are also not commonly available.

Technical Implementation
------------------------

The way in which an application is implemented from a technical perspective to a large extent influences the user-friendliness, applicability, benefits and motivation of the learner. This raised the bar for the authors.

For example, general tools provide overviews of the cases on offer compared to search engines. There is also the possibility of using of direct support tools or so-called wizards, which guide the user through the program. Alternatively, help pages can be created which can be consulted prior to using the program or when searching for the answer to a question.

Tools for the user to personally structure learned material, such as virtual post-its or bookmarks, are a rarity. High resolution images (e.g. for download) were not provided by any site.

In a number of publications, we found a judicious use of multiple multimedia levels. This is in contrast to the findings of Seitz, Schubert et al. who only found a small number of multimedia elements available online for radiology courses in 2003. \[30\] One reason for this change is the increased capacity of modern internet connections which reduce the download time and therefore waiting times and interruptions of the learning process. The cost of connecting to the web in general has decreased and by now is seen as an insignificant factor with the increase of unlimited data transfer packages. However, to avoid unnecessary downloads, compressed and small-scale preview images (thumbnails) are often offered to enable pre-selection of content.

If a website is up to date, this has a considerable impact on its success. Yet only a minority of the sites makes any indication regarding recent updates. A successful learning resource, however, must be under continuous review and revised if necessary. In many cases, information is no longer current or kept very vague so indicating the date of the last update might not appear necessary.

Commercial Use
--------------

As free e-learning modules are already available on the evaluated sites, including websites of non-university providers, marketing commercial products does not seem and attractive strategy. Another point which speaks against commercial use undoubtedly lies in the high rate of illegal copies of licensed software. This point is underscored by the fact that there are no DVDs or CD-ROMs for e-learning in ophthalmology on the German-language market. *\[Springer, Georg Thieme Verlag, MVS Medizinverlage Stuttgart, Haug Verlag, Hippokrates Verlag, Enke Verlag, Sonntag Verlag, TRIAS, Haug Sachbuch; following personal communication and research\]*

Suggestions for the Production of Ophthalmological Learning Programs
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Our study found a number of teaching platforms which satisfy pedagogical, didactic and ophthalmic requirements. All these programs were developed by interdisciplinary projects involving computer scientists, educators and medical professionals. These projects show promising approaches towards modern e-learning but again without having implemented all the detail which is desirable according to the existing literature.

A compelling proposition was found on the pages of the University of Tübingen \[[@R31]\]. Using multimedia, different case simulations are presented. \[<http://www.inmedea-simulator.net/>\] The learning application of the University Eye Hospital Freiburg links the cases presented to topics from classroom teaching is the first to integrate aspects of blended learning into undergraduate teaching.

A major disadvantage of such a labour-intensive design path for e-learning projects lies in the resulting personell expenditure. These projects were carried out through the participation of various funding support programs.

Conclusions
===========

The availability of the ophthalmology websites at German university eye clinics is highly reliable. Except for one unsuccessful attempt, all pages were available.

In contrast to similar studies, such as Seitz, Schubert et al. \[[@R29]\] several pedagogically and didactically structured learning programs were found which were uniquely designed for a specific target group. The material found, however, spanned quite a wide range both in terms of quantity and quality.

The lack of learning applications which satisfy modern, technical and didactic requirements is alarming as it represents an under-use of an essential communication medium, and thus also a teaching and learning medium, by German university eye hospitals.

Offers at a high medical, educational and technological level have only been realized by larger projects. These included an interdisciplinary team with didactic, educational, programming and of course medical expertise. Small groups of medical staff of a university eye clinic or individuals appear to be overwhelmed with the complexity of the task and the workload, which is required in the creation of modern e-learning modules.

The option of completed e-learning counting towards degree courses in ophthalmology at university (e.g. OSCE credits) and in postgraduate education (e.g. CME points) was not offered by any application. Integrating such offers into such structures will surely increase the acceptance and demand for them.
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